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a relatively common condition seen in horses
es and is typically caused by obstruction of the
gus (food pipe) with food; occasionally a foreign
be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately
ses of choke resolve quickly and spontaneously
cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer
minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance.
ortant to note that this is not the same as the
atening condition in humans, where the term
refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the
agus. This difference means that unlike humans,
with choke can still breathe.

A Donkey AnAeSthetiSeD For Surgery

Castration of donkeys requires special care
because donkeys have a larger blood supply to the
testicles compared with horses and as such are at
greater risk of bleeding post-surgery.
For this reason most donkey castrations are
performed under general anaesthesia (GA), to
allow a ligature (secure suture) to be placed
around the blood vessels. This reduces the risk
of post-operative bleeding and intestinal prolapse
through the surgical incision. Due to the need for
GA and the technique required, castration is best
performed at the clinic.

Pre-oPerAtive PrePArAtion

Donkeys are a
special case
1.

The testicular artery and vein in donkeys
are larger than normal, necessitating the
need for placement of a ligature (suture).
A clean surgical procedure is required for
ligature placement to minimise the risk of
infection.

The attending veterinary surgeon should carry out
a pre-operative assessment of the patient to check
the heart and lung function with a stethoscope, and
ensure that tetanus vaccination is up to date. The
environment for the operation can be assessed for
safety, cleanliness and suitability. Discussion with the
owner about postoperative management and what
complications to look out for should also be reviewed.

2.

Donkeys are often presented at an older
age for castration, which may increase the
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riskDENTAL
of post-operative
complications.

TREATMENT CAN REDUCE THE RISK OF CHOKE

3.

A GA is required for most donkey
castrations.
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4.

•
•
•
•

Miniature donkey breeders often believe
they should be castrated at a very young
Don’t panic!age;
Choke
is rarely
life-threatening
andcannot
there
is no evidence
that they
many casesbe
willsafely
resolve
spontaneously.
castrated as yearlings or older.
Seek veterinary
advice
if the
lastsunhandled
more than
5. Postoperative
carechoke
in some
30 minutes and
while
waiting
for
the
vet
remove
all
animals can prove difficult.
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening
6. The stoic nature of donkeys can result in
the obstruction
postoperative problems not being noticed
Following anearly
episode
of choke it is worth monitoring
enough.
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
7.rectal
Mosttemperature
donkey castrations
heal
in around 4-5
min) and
for several
days.
weeks without any major complications.
Arrange regular dental check-ups for your horse
Castrated
malesas
should
preferably
be
8.the
to reduce
risk of choke
a result
of a painful
kept
separate
from
females
for
about
four
mouth.
weeks following surgery.
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body can be involved e.g. wood or plastic.
Fortunatelynormally arises within the
This complication

excess haemorrhage
(bleeding)

first 24
hours after surgery. The bleeding may
many cases of choke resolve quickly and
spontaneously
come
from
vessels in the scrotal skin
and only cases in which the obstruction lasts forblood
longer
or the testicular vessels, often as a result of
than 30 minutes are likely to require veterinary
assistance.
excitement or over exercise. With fast drips or
It is important to note that this is not the
same
as
theof blood, veterinary advice
a continuous flow
life-threatening condition in humans, must
where
term
be the
sought
immediately, to assess the
This is crucial to the successful
outcome
of
degree
of
blood
lossthe
and treatment required.
“choke” refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than
castration in donkeys. Post-operative pain relief
Rarely,
a
second
GA
may
oesophagus. This difference means that unlike humans, be necessary to
is important to maintain movement and appetite.
investigate and treat the bleeding, using
horses
with
choke can still breathe. temporary clamps placed on the stump.
Movement has an important
role to
dissipate

Post-operative care

swelling and encourage wound drainage. 10-15
minutes walking in hand twice a day for the first five
days is often recommended.
Food and water intake and faecal and urine output
should be also be closely monitored for the week
after surgery. A reduction in food intake can
increase the risk of hyperlipaemia. Reduced water
intake or dropping production may be an early sign
of intestinal impaction.

ical signs:

An antibiotic
injection and pain relief will normally
culty/repeated
attempts at
be
given
at
the
time of surgery, and a course of
lowing
oral anti-inflammatories for several days helps
ching/arching of the neck
the recovery. Courses of antibiotics after surgery,
ghing
whilst often used, are of questionable benefit in
preventing infections.
& saliva discharging from the nose

infection
Wounds should be monitored daily for
excessive swelling, discharge, lameness or
loss of appetite, which could indicate wound
infection. Veterinary advice should be sought
if wound infection is suspected. Wounds
may be enlarged to promote drainage and
a course of antibiotics administered. In rare
cases infection may extend deeper and
become more established, requiring injectable
antibiotics and/or possibly surgery to remove
infected tissue.

eventration

There is a small risk following surgery that
a loop of intestine or internal abdominal fat
could pass through the body wall and the
nterest in food
REGULAR DENTAL EXAMINATIONS
AND
surgical incision,
particularly if the sutures slip
Many XLEquine practices regularly liaise with The Donkey
TREATMENT CAN REDUCEor
THE
RISK OF
CHOKE
asionally a lump
may
be
seen
or
felt
rupture.
If
the
patient
develops a sudden
Sanctuary with regard to treatment and management of
he left side donkeys.
of the neck.
swelling
or
signs
of
colic,
veterinary advice
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surgery may be required to clean and replace
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or repair the exposed gut.
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worse
• Don’t
panic! Choke is rarely life-threatening and
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e difficult toworldwide.
clear.
many cases will resolve spontaneously.
www.thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk
struction doesn’t clear quickly of its
• Seek veterinary advice if the choke lasts more than
ord then veterinary assistance must
30 minutes and while waiting for the vet remove all
ht. There are a number of steps
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening
can take to help to confirm and treat
the obstruction
lem.
further information contact your local XLEquine practice:
• Following an episodeFor
of choke it is worth monitoring
and ponies with dental problems
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
vent them grinding their food
min) and rectal temperature for several days.
), individuals that bolt their food too
• Arrange regular dental check-ups for your horse
and those fed XLEquine
dry pelleted
or cubed
is a novel and exciting initiative conceived from within
to reduce the risk of choke as a result of a painful
e all at increased
risk. profession made up of independently owned,
the veterinary
progressive veterinary practices located throughout themouth.
United
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Kingdom, members of XLEquine are committed to working
together for the benefit of all their clients.
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